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Abstract 
The plant mixing temperature and the field work condition of Warm Binders are not generally the same of those adopted with 
traditional and modified ones. This Difference makes RTFOT procedure and temperature (163°C) potentially not 
representative of the real aging affecting. Consequently the binder durability evaluation and the performance prediction, 
introduced by EN 12591 and estimated after RTFOT, could result affected by inappropriate short term aging procedure. 
The main purpose is the evaluation of a new RTFOT procedure based on binder viscosity influence, that justifies the 
appropriate laboratory conditions to simulate the effective short term aging during mixing and compaction. 
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1. Introduction  
In these recent years, the Warm Mix Asphalt (WMA) are spreading widely in the new road constructions and 
pavement rehabilitations. The main intent of WMA is to produce mixtures with similar strength, durability, and 
performance characteristics as traditional hot mixes using substantially reduced production temperatures.  
In NCHRP Report n° 709, there is the sequent definition:”The WMA base process is to modify the binder 
viscosity with additives, like waxes, that ensure lower mix and compaction temperatures. The mixes increase their 
workability, so to reach the viscosity values fixed by AI, the request temperatures are lower than that used with 
the traditional ones”. The Asphalt Institute (AI) introduced the equiviscous criteria for mixing and compaction of 
laboratory samples in the Manual Series No.2 Mix Design Methods for Asphalt Concrete. In 2009, AASHTO 
balloted a revision for T 312 to include viscosity criteria for mixing and compaction as 0.17 ± 0.02 Pa·s and 0.28 ± 
0.03 Pa·s [1]. 
The lower viscosity generates a lower temperature to mix and compact the mixture that consequently cause a 
lower binder aging. The laboratory test adopted to reproduce the short term aging is the Rolling Thin Film Oven 
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Test. Both American and European Standards fix an unique reference temperature to evaluate the binder 
properties after aging. Experience with EN 12607-1 have shown that the RTFOT, may not be an appropriate aging 
procedure for modified and additivate binders. During the procedure, some researcher and technicians have found 
that modified asphalt binder films often do not flow within the rotating bottle or overflow in the case of warm 
binder, violating the basic premise of the test method like that the binder is exposed to heated air in a continuously 
moving thin film. Some of these problems were reported in NCHRP Project 9-10, Superpave Protocols for 
Modified Asphalt Binders. Research completed in Project 9-10 concluded that the present RTFOT does not 
adequately simulate the aging of modified asphalt binders that occurs during construction. Although NCHRP 
Project 9-10 proposed modifications to the RTFOT in an effort to improve it, the general consensus in the industry 
is that the test should be replaced with one that is equally applicable to neat and modified binders, [2,3].  
The data found on the Warm Asphalt Binder research conducted by the Bologna University, confirms that the 
European Procedure adopted on EN 12607-1 generates an overaging on low-viscosity binders. To validate this 
assumption two warm binders were tested and compared with a traditional one. The aim of this research is to 
propose a new methodology to conduct the laboratory short term aging based on the equiviscous concept 
established by the AI. 
2. Objectives and scope 
This research shows the results of a comprehensive study conducted on two Warm asphalt binders, in 
comparison with the Neat original one, and the respective mixes [4]. The experimental program, shown in Figure 
1, is described as follows: 
x evaluate for each kind of binder its properties: penetration, softening point and viscosity in accordance to the 
European Standards; 
x identify a characteristic binder temperature, called Workability Temperature (Twork), that corresponds to the 
relative temperature necessary to guaranty the binder workability in terms of mixing and compaction 
processes; 
x mix and compact the aggregates with all binders at the Twork and evaluate the mixtures mechanical properties 
and durability; 
x checking temperature during the mixing and compaction by using the infrared termocamera; 
x perform the short aging procedure on all binders at the European Standard Temperature and the defined Twork; 
x perform on aged and unaged binders rheological tests in order quantify the aging level to which the Warm 
Asphalt could be subjected; 
x compare the Master Curves of binders aged at Twork and TRTFOT to those obtained from the extracted binders of 
the respective mixes in order to validate the aging procedure. 
 
The traditional and mechanical tests used were performed in accordance to the European Standards. A base 
bitumen with a penetration grade of 70-100 dmm, commonly used in European road constructions, was chosen.  
The type “A”  was produced by adding 2 percent “Adriamont” Wax to the base binder [5]. A second type “B” was 
produced by adding 2 percent Sasobit® to the same binder. 
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Fig. 1. Experimental program flow chart. 
3. Experimental project overview 
3.1. Twork Definition by EN 12591 Tests  
Penetration, Softening Point (Tab. 1) and Dynamic Viscosity (Fig. 2), were conducted in accordance to the 
European Standards. The wax generates a reduction of penetration grade and consequently an increase in 
softening point. This change in properties is due to crystallization of introduced wax. 
Table 1 Binder properties: Penetration and Softening Point 
 Penetration EN 1426 [dmm] Soft. Point EN 1427 [°C] 
Neat Binder 87 45.6 
Wax A Binder  72 59.2 
Wax B Binder  66 62.2 
 
The Dynamic viscosity test (EN 13302) was the application of choice in order to define the Twork for the 
studied binders. The temperature corresponding at the viscosity of 0.17 Pa·s was assumed like Twork. Figure 2 
represents the viscosity curves found for the Neat and Wax binders. The temperatures, found in correspondence of 
the 0.17 Pa·s viscosity, are 140°C for both warm binders and 155°C for the neat one. The studied Wax induced a 
decrease in workability temperature of 15°C. Table 2 summarizes the viscosity of the studied binder at Twork and 
at 163°C.  
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Fig. 2. Dynamic Viscosity and Twork. 
 
Table 2 Comparison of Dynamic Viscosity at Twork°C and 163°C 
Sample Viscosity at Twork°C [Pa·s] Viscosity at 163°C [Pa·s] 
Neat Binder 0.170 0.100 
Wax Binder A 0.165 0.070 
Wax Binder B 0.160 0.082 
3.2. Tests on bituminous mixtures produced at the respective twork and results comparison 
Three different asphalt mixes, with same aggregates gradation and binder content (5.25% expressed by mass of 
aggregates), were designed using the studied binders. Each asphalt mixtures were mixed and compacted at the 
respective Workability Temperature (Twork). 
This comprehensive study involves the following primary tests: 
x Gyratory Compaction (EN 12697-31); 
x Indirect Tensile Stiffness Modulus Test (ITSM) (EN 12697-26 CY);  
x Indirect Tensile Fatigue Test (ITFT)  (EN 12697-24 CY). 
For each type of binder a total of 6 specimens were compacted, having the following dimensions: 150 mm in 
diameter and 60 mm in thickness. The air voids distributions and the Standard Deviation are represented in Table 
3. The Gyratory Compactor (GC), operated  as suggested by EN 12697-31, was the application of choice for the 
specimens preparation.  
As suggested by the results, the Mixing and Compaction Temperature did not affect the mixtures volumetric 
properties. All the studied mixes exhibit similar Average Air Voids content. The Air Voids content Standard 
Deviation of both Warm Mix Asphalt is of 0.8 compared to 1.3 of the Neat one. Figure 3 summaries the model 
compaction curves which have similar slope and compaction rate [6].  
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Table 3 Mixes volumetric properties. 
Results of Gyratory Compaction 
 N° of Specimens [#] Av. Air voids [%] St. Deviation [%] Mixing Temp. [°C] Gyrations N° 
Neat Mix 6 6.3 1.3 155 120 
Warm A Mix  6 6.6 0.8 140 120 
Warm B Mix  6 5.3 0.8 140 120 
 
The wax addition in asphalt binder has a positive impact not only under the environmental and energetic point 
of view, reducing the asphalt workability temperature, but seems also related with the capability to obtain a more 
homogeneous and consequently durable asphalt mixtures. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Study mixtures compaction curves. 
The found Twork fixes the target to reach during the mixing and compaction. To better control temperatures 
during these phases, an infrared camera was used (Fig. 4).  
 
Fig. 4. Checking Temperature during mixing with Infrared Termocamera. 
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3.3. Asphalt Mixes Mechanical Characterization: Stiffness Modulus and Fatigue Strength 
A simple closed-loop computer controlled pneumatic testing system was the application of choice for the 
asphalt mixes mechanical characterization. Indirect Tensile Stiffness Modulus and Fatigue tests were evaluated. 
In Figure 5 the ITSM results are summarized. The traditional asphalt mix is Stiffer than the mixes with Wax at all 
the studied temperatures. This result could be related with the adopted mixing and compaction temperature which 
conditions the binder aging and hardening. An increase in Twork corresponds to an increase in binder aging and 
consequently in Stiffness modulus. Even the influence of volumetric properties to the mechanical ones are 
confirmed analyzing the ITSM variability for the Neat Mix sample. This one exhibits highest Stiffness standard 
deviation strengthening the hypothesis of higher properties variability.  
 
 
Fig. 5. ITSM vs temperature. 
The fatigue characterization was performed in stress-control condition according to UNI EN 12697- 24. The 
failure points were expressed as a function of initial horizontal tensile strain at the center of the specimen (H0) 
which is calculated as follows (1): 
  10003100  
mS
XVH             (1) 
 
where: 
σ0: is the tensile stress at specimen center, kPa; 
Sm: is the Stiffness Modulus at the test Temperature, MPa; 
ν: is the Poisson’s ratio assumed 0.35.  
 
Figure 6 summarizes the fatigue results and highlights that there are not sensibly differences between the 
studied mixes. The highest Fatigue results dispersion was obtained with Neat Mix confirming a less homogeneous 
behavior. The use of Warm Mix Asphalt, such as Wax A and B Mixes, permits to reduce the production 
temperature, conserving the mix mechanical performance.  
Furthermore, the Wax binder, being heated at lower temperature, is subjected to a reduced short term aging 
compared to the Neat one and consequently its long term resistance will be improved. Long term performance of 
asphalt pavements are dependent from oxidative aging. Oxidation and the associated stiffening can lead to 
cracking, which in turn can lead to the functional and structural failure of the pavement system. Therefore, a 
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greater understanding of the amount of oxidative (“short term”) aging in asphalt mixes can potentially be of great 
importance in estimating the performance of a pavement before it is constructed [7,8]. 
In order to verify and quantify how the reduction in Workability Temperature conditions the binder short term 
aging oxidation, Rolling Thin Film Oven Test (RTFOT) was performed at different temperatures and the aged 
binders were successively compared to the respective ones extracted, in accordance with EN 12697-3, from the 
asphalt mixes. All the studied binders were conditioned at 163°C, as prescribed by EN 12607-1, and at the 
respective Workability Temperatures (Twork). 
 
 
Fig. 6. ITFT of the asphalt mixtures at 20°C. 
4. Aging Effect on Binder Properties 
The study of aging differences in binder properties after RTFOTs at different temperatures is the main purpose 
of the third step. Beyond Softening point and Penetration, the Complex Shear Modulus was evaluated using the 
Dynamic Shear Reohmeter (DSR). Comparing the results obtained with Penetration and Softening Point test of all 
binder sample (unaged, aged at the two temperatures and extracted), the following observation can be made: the 
choice of the aging temperature influences more the Wax binders than the traditional one. This could be explained 
analyzing the different temperature used during the aging procedures (Tab. 4 and 5). 
The retained Penetration of Wax A and Wax B binders aged at the Twork are respectively 58.7% and 59.1% 
while the retained Penetration at EN 12607-1 RTFOT condition are 48.6% and 50.3%. The same binders aged in 
accordance to the European Standards could be considered overheated with a higher decrease in performance and 
consequently could be not representative of the real aging that occurs during field mixing and compaction. With 
the Neat bitumen, the difference recorded after the aging tests is smaller being lower the gap existent between the 
aging temperatures. The Softening Point test confirmed what observed with the Penetration. The lower aging 
temperature reduces the oxidation effect generating a lower hardening in the bitumen [9].   
Table 4 Penetration data on aged binders. 
Penetration EN 1426 
 Pre RTFOT Post RTFOT @ 163°C 








Neat Binder 87.0 dmm 40.6 dmm 46.7 % 41.7 dmm 47.9 % 38.6 dmm 
Wax A Binder  72.0 dmm 35.0 dmm 48.6 % 42.3 dmm 58.7 % 41.3 dmm 
Wax B Binder  66.0 dmm 33.2 dmm 50.3 % 39.0 dmm  59.1 % 38.4 dmm  
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Table 5 Softening Point data on aged binders. 
Softening Point EN 1427 
 Pre RTFOT Post RTFOT @ 163°C 








Neat Binder 45.6°C 56.6°C 11.0°C 54.0°C 8.4°C 57.0°C 
Wax A Binder  59.2°C 78.7°C 19.5°C 73.0°C 13.8°C 68.1°C 
Wax B Binder  62.1°C 68.8°C 6.7°C 67.5°C 5.4°C 65.8°C  
 
4.1. Dynamic Shear Rheometer Test results 
The Master Curve of the Complex Shear Modulus was obtained with the DSR in Controlled-Deformation 
Frequency Sweep Tests. DSR tests were conducted on unaged binders (Neat, Wax A and B Binders), aged with 
RTFOT at Twork and RTFOT at 163°C and on the extracted ones. For each binder, 8 tests were conducted, two at 
each temperature (10°C, 25°C, 40°C and 50°C), and at the following loading frequencies: 0.01, 0.02, 0.03, 0.04, 
0.06, 0.10, 0.15, 0.20, 0.30, 0.45, 0.70, 1.00, 1.50, 2.10, 3.10, 4.50, 6.50, 10.00 and 15.00 Hz. The general 
principle for conducting that test is to run the specimen in a low to high loading frequency. Complex Shear 
Modulus, G*, and Phase Angle, δ, of the binders were measured. Figure 7 summarizes the Master Curves data for 
the unaged binders. Upon analyzing the results it is possible to infer that Wax in asphalt binder not only increases 
the Complex Shear Modulus at all the testing frequencies but even appears to condition the typical thermo-
rheological binder behavior [4,5]. 
 
 
Fig. 7. Master Curves data at 25°C of unaged binders. 
In fact, Wax generates an interval of frequencies where the principle of time temperature superposition is not 
perfectly verified for the Phase Angle while being verified for the Complex Shear Modulus. This could lead to 
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consider the Wax Binder a “Complex Binder”. In Figures 8 and 9 are represented the results obtained after the 
short term aging procedures. The following observations can be made: 
x the RTFOT temperature affects the binder aging level. Considering Wax Binders, a reduction in RTFOT 
temperature from 163°C to 140°C (Twork), permits to limit the binder short term oxidation preserving the binder 
properties; 
x comparing the results after RTFOT at equiviscosity temperature (Twork), the increase in Complex Shear 
Modulus are comparable for all the studied binders. The wax reduces the binder viscosity at high temperatures 
modifying the behavior of the binder thin film during the RTFOT. The lower is the viscosity the higher is the 
binder exposed surface change rate inside the RTFOT glass and consequently the aging level. These results 
makes reasonable the hypothesis to evaluate the short term aging at the workability Temperature referred to 
0.17 ± 0.02 Pa·s [10]; 
x the appropriate choice of the Twork is confirmed comparing the Master Curves from extracted binders with the 
respective Master Curves obtained from binder aged with short term procedure (RTFOT) at Twork (Figure 10). 
These are perfectly correlated justifying the definition of the Equiviscosity Temperature such as representative 
to simulate the short term aging. 
 
Fig. 8. Binder Master Curves @ 25°C after RTFOT at Twork  
 
Fig. 9. Binder Master Curves @ 25°C after RTFOT at 163°C.  
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Fig. 10. Master Curves at 25°C of the Extracted binders and those aged following the RTFOT at Twork (155°C).  
5. Conclusions 
The study Wax, added in small portion to the bitumen, reduces the binder viscosity at high temperatures 
improving its workability. Consequently Wax binders reach the viscosity of 0.17 Pa·s at lower temperature 
respect the Neat one permitting to decrease the relative bitumen oxidation improving the long term performance 
[5,8,11].  
The binder durability is frequently evaluated considering the aging resistance. The RTFOT, as suggested by 
EN, induces an “overaging“ on the Wax Binder compared to the Neat one. Based on tests results, the binder 
viscosity at the RTFOT temperature seems related with the level of aging to which the binder itself results 
subjected. Based on equiviscosity criteria, the RTFOT at Twork is more representative of the real short term aging 
that occurs during the asphalt mixing and compaction. 
The tests results shown that: 
x the Wax binders (140°C)  have a lower value of Workability Temperatures (Twork) than the Neat one (155°C).  
The Twork evaluated in the first step are different compared to the RTFOT temperature suggested by EN; 
x with regard to the asphalt mixes, the Wax mixes present a more homogeneous behavior compared to the 
traditional one. The Neat mix presents a Stiffness Modulus higher than the Warm mix due to the higher 
Workability Temperature and consequently higher binder hardening. The fatigue performance of the Wax 
mixes are comparable to those exhibit from the Neat one [12]. 
x the Wax binders present a higher Complex Shear Modulus than the Neat one and the behavior seems affected 
by the additive making the Wax binders “not completely” thermo-rheologically simple. The initial viscosity of 
the binder at the aging temperature seems to condition the variation in rheological properties [13]. 
x the extracted binder Master Curves are comparable with those obtained from the binders aged at Twork  
confirming that the RTFOT following the EN is not representative of the real short term aging. 
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In summary, the Authors state that: 
x traditional binders conditioning by RTFOT well represents short term aging because the limits in EN 12951 
specifications are fitted for each grade. The results obtained on the Neat Binder sample satisfy this assumption; 
x the equiviscosity concept in RTFOT should be applied in order to consider the reduced temperature advantages 
during field application of Warm Asphalt binders which are penalized in durability performance evaluation 
when conditioned according to EN 12607-1; 
x high viscosity binders conditioning should be investigated because at current EN 12607-1 conditions they 
could be affected by durability overestimation. 
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